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NEW DEPARTURE! NEW PRICES

WEsro now ready for our FALL TRADE. We have made great
( to do tbo LARGEST BUSINESS this Fall and

Winter than we have done l rtieforc. We have bought the CARGTST
and MOST DESIRABLE STOCK OF GOODS which haa ever been
brought to Goldsboro or any other eity in the State, and we propose to
sell then lower than ever. We have adopted the.

0.TE :--: aZBICIE :--: S"r&TSE I

In all of onr Departments. Thi Syttem has given snch uni venal aat-itfactio-n,

that our trade will be pleased to know that they can boy
goods at the LOWEST BOTTOM PRICES, without jewing down, and
they will roccive fall yalue for tbeir money in every instance. All oar
goods are mtrnod down at the

LOWEST - SELLING - PRICE - FOR - CASH,

And a child can huv Good at our Stores, just as well and as reasonable
as the tout )u Ige ofgooda. Wo will not doviate from this SYSTEM,
We have pfit completed onr NEW IRON FRONT STORE, 26x100.
which we tb til use for our

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT,
And this will enable us to keep a class of goods which we have not
been able to keep before for lack of room. All our DEPARTMENTS
are now separate and distinct, yet adjolnng esch other by Arch
ways, and our Customers can got all tbeir wants supplied without
leaving the stores. Wo have a corps of polite and attentive Clerks in
each Department, who will take pleasure in waiting on yon and show
yon our NEW. LARGE and E'egant Assortment of GOODS.

OUR CLOTHING and GENTS FURNIS1HNG GOODS DEPARTMENT

Occupies a space of 80x100 and we shall keep the best stock ofCLO'iH-IN- G

and GENTS FURNISHING GOODS ever offered in t
market. We alio make suits or single garments to order on short
notice. This Department will bo in chargo of Messrs. W. T. Hol- -

a-- . t: l ry in T r .
LOWELL, DOL EiINBTKIII, d. VAJ11H BUU

--O

OUR DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
Occupies a space of 25x100, and you can find iu this Department all
and everything needed for Ladies Woar, Dress Goods, Notions, Em- -

briodery, Table and lied Linen, lsiankets, Uarpets, lings ana uu
Cloth. This Department will bo in charge of Messrs. Job Rosenthal,
A. R. Spirb, ana: Misses Annie Babb, Lizzie McDonald and Mabt
G BIB WOLD.
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ii u street wft or runk or New Han
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llEHRY&IlI.L.LEE

ARE OFFERING- --

BAGGING, : BAGGINQ - CLOTH

AND

HHV& SEM-1- 1 TIB;

AND

FULL CREAM CHEESE.
, AT

ASTONISHINGLY LOW PBICESl

They Mil oottoa on oommissloa and guarantee

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE.

T71LOCK M HAL, MB vr,M0LA8BP.8(70AB
Jj s Coffee, Tobaooo, Ljre. Potash. Keroeene
oiT.and the beat US KN and BLACK TtA in
Goldsboro.

NO. :- -: 1 :- -: TIMDTflY :- -: HAY

And other article too numerous to mention
inatook all the time. Aik (or prloea before
burins elaewhera.

tflptistic O
NEAT.

QUAINT.

CHARMING.

CURIOUS,

ORIGINAL,

ATT ICTIVB

81GN8.

rrAU Parpont' la AU Style

AT MODERATE PRICES

Argus Job Office,
Walnut Street',

OoUsboro. y 0
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V. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE CSNTLEMEN.
Flae Calf aad Laeed Waterweef Grata.

The exorilenee aad weartaf uantM or ta ae
ran not ba bottar abowa tbaa by tbe atron endorae-aaanu-

1U tbo anrti oc comiant wearer. --

tfJDO Oeaalee H endowed, aa eleeaat an
fl atyllah draaa bhoa wbloh oontmenda Itaelf.

VDVqumifVU iur T ej sasu ttiauiiiyJ mr
3aDll 7 aramar t r ria aa

3 Fho, ai a popuUr pricm.
toJO PlimTaTs bhM to tpeUIl7 dapM
O for rtailrutul men, farnwrm,

Ail mAU la Cooreaa, Butu m4 Lao.

$3&$2GHOEGld,2s.
haT twea aid fawraMy racelTsd alaoa IntrodaMd
and Um recast Impromnant aaaka taaaa aafartca?
aa aay ahoea aoM at tbeaa prtoea.

aad If b eaaaot aopply roa aead
UiUtafactorT ancloala advarUaad arba, et

Iieatai tor order blank.
W. 1 POLGLAB, Brecktea. Xlaaa,

HOOD & BRI TTm

WATERWORKS,

Parties dealrina; to inlrodaoe water into their
realdeaoea, itone, from the

Goldsto Water Works,

are hereby notified that we are fully prepared
to furnlah the Beoeaaary oonnoctlona with the
. olty'a rnaioa and oan supply promptly ;

STATIOIIiRYVISlI-SUriD- S,

'Bafh --1 in g TtlTds; t

Hnb, Fancetes, Yalies, 4c,

ot-ttb- with all oeoeaaary plumblnf material
and Blumbln-- . at reaaoDable figures.

To ineure prompt attention orders should be
aoea at onocv -

DEWEY: BROS.

wayabeueud wbeo obildrvoare eutUna Mth.
It reUeree tbe tittle tut ere at once (It pro
duces natural, qatet aJrB by reUeTtne Uwi
oh i Id from pain, and tbe little cherub awake i
aahrirhtea a button." It Is very pieaeanttu
taatn, it aoothue the child, aoftenaue ruma,
ailaya all 11 n. rrllerea wind, rewuiatea tbe
bowvla. and it the beet u wa rented w for dlar.
rhaaa, whether eriine fruej lerthtaf or Mher

rweniTfiTeeeaie a nxttn.

Lemon Hot Drop.
For eouvha and cold, ta ke Lemon II at Drop
Fer eiw throa aad taoaohlUe, take LeaauM

Hot uropa.
For pueuaaonla aod larybaretla, take I oaaoi

Hot Drooa.
For cooauaiptioa aod eauurh, take Lomoa

Ht Orope.
For all throat aad luna dtaoaeea, take Lemon

hoi uropa. ,
An elecant and reUablo oreDaratloa.
Bold by druavUta. M eenta per bottle. Pre

pared by H. aioaley. M. IX. Atlanta, Oa.

J. L. DICKINSON,
Wholoaale and Betall Dealer la

FIRST OLASB

FAMILY GKOCEKIES,

Cigars and Tobacco.

CODNTEY PRODUCE,

SjooaJLtjy- -

Satisfaction Guaranteed,

TO ALL CUST01EESS.

Q-i-v- e Iwlo a. Call.
OOBNBB JOHN AND MABKBT HTKBRT8.

THE QUESTION SETTLED !

fJX) CHEW GUM OR NOT TO

chew Gum! that is the quest in.
Although chewing gum is a vory
pleaeant pastime, yet, rather than
chew the vile stun that some deal-

ers palm off on their customer
for

GhewingGum
Yon will chew no more gnm.

Bat when there are suchgnms
on tbe market as"

'TUTTI FRUTTI' 'MEXICAN FRUIT'1

BAPPOTA TOLU,
AND

MAGIC ' : TRICK,
All of which are noted for tbeir
deliciousness, every man, woman
and child in this city should

USE : CHEWING! : GUM.

If you are perplexed with business
troublea you should chow these
gums, for they havo such a booth-int- t

and delightful effect upon the
human system, that tliey will came
yon to banish all yon rt roubles and
make yon feel as if you were on a
"flittering raft made of tangled
snnbeams, and were being wafted
to that sweet isle of enchantment,
around which the piueM ripples
break and die, in echoes full ol
rapture."

WHOLESALE a RETAIL.

I. S. D.SAULS'.
Cotton Seed!!
BKINQ TOUB COTTON SKID TO TUB

G0HB0B0 OIL ILLS.

WB PAT TH1

HIGHEST .v GASH v. PRICE.

PASTIES WAKTQ79 THZ

Kortoii -- Yam Swest Mate

CAN Bt TraifiBHrru AT

T. D. DAOTBLS,

DAILT AT SO CENTS fXB BD8HIL.

GOLD6B0RCV N. C OCT. 80, 180

. THE WAY OP TUB WORLD.- - -

tnrm, aod the world laufb with you.
Weep, aad r werp aloavs

tor tb aad old earth nun rxwrew Ita avlrtb
But haa trouble ennufb -- t Ms own.

Bine?, and the bills will answer.
Bi-- it ta inat on l he air)

Tbe eoboea bound to a lor ful sound.
But brink In from vutouui oar.

Bejoloe, and aaea alll aerk you.
.rteT . and tber Irra and exit

bey want full aaeaau of all your pleaaure
iut they do not neej your woe.

iad aad your frteaxfa are May,
Be sad, and you loee tbern all.

There are none to decline your neotard wine.
uu atone you muet anna uroa i ail.

Te at, and your halls are crowded,
Feet, and tbe world aoea by?

Suooeed and rire, and It help you lire,
But no man oan help you die I

There Is room la tbe ball of pleasure
For a hure and lordly train,

Bt one by ooe we must all file oa
Through the narrow aide of pain

Slit Wktltr WUeo.

rvuwn rvnt.

Tbe Sharp aad Witty aayltta ' the
Prune Men.

"Pop aaid Willie, "what make.
them call oar old horse a plngf"

BecaQ86 he is aoch a . stopper,
Willie," replied the old gentleman.

Waahington Pot

When Littleton courted Mrs. L
he nsed to speak of her as a raj of
sunshine coming into his life."

"I know it. And now, it is she
frequently tans him." Boston
Transcript.

Winifred insinuatingly. Mr.
Randolph comes to see jou every
day, doesn't he!"

Julia with the sailor hat. Oh
ye; tut he's very easily entertain
ed.

Winifred. He mast be. Life.

Peck Hand, "Hel! That co-

lonel from Kentucky has fallen
overboard."

Captain. "Don't get excited
about it, If he stays in the river
for a week he won't swallow a
drop of water." Chicago Post.

a
rt

First Street Arab. "Gitnmo a
puff from yer cigyret, Bill."
Second Street Arab puffing away

vigorously. "Can't do it, Jim-
my,"

"Aw, now, Billy, jer real mesn.
Igivyera puff of mine t'othtr
day, yer know."

"Can't help it. That was bo--

fore tbe new tariff. Terbaccer
has ria." Texas Sittings.

e

Kate. "Whatdojou think of
Onr new cook!"

Jack. "Um matter of taste."
KKato. "Oh! you glntton."

Angrily. "For heaven's sake,
Matilda who are all these people
that keep our bell on one contin
ued rinu?"

Gently. "Bli! Don't say any
thing, dear. It seoms that Bridget
has been enrrd of .souio disease
aod has given the physician per-

mission to publish the fact in his
advertisement."

e

"A dnke who plays poker is apt
to make royalty rather rooky."

"Why so!"
"Because he frequency gets a

king fall."

A soldier with - artifical limbs
may bo forgotten by his country
but will always be remembered by
his limrmaker.

Coast towns are poor places tor
actors to play in orr account of the
number of light houses around.

w

Inspector of. Police. '"Why
didn't yon report at 11 o'clock aa

I told you to! It is after 12 now."
Detective. ''Confound It sir.

one of those pickpockets I was
shadowing has stolen my watch!"
Pack. . .'.

QHe, fearful of a rival. "Bobby
does a yonng man call here nights
to see your sister!"

Bobby, t Mr.Wilkina calls on
sister, but not to see her, I guess,
'cos they ain't no light in the par
lor when they're there. --Boston
Herald,

The good die young,, bat the
averssreboT is making strenuous
effort to lire a little longer. , )

Censer of the Nose.'
la UTt a aore appeared oa bt noee, and

rapidly. A my fat r bad laeeav
and mj habn4 died of it, I beoaaa alarm- - .- ed, aad (xmaulied my yhyalciaa. Hit Iraa-tue-

did ao food, aniT lb aore jr larfec .

and wocei la ererr wajr.unul J bad eoaelud- - ,

ed thai I aa lo die bom it uflect. I waa
perauadeil to Uk S. 8. S., aad a few botUa
eared ae. Thiawaa after ell the doctor aa4
ether aaelieiaea bad tailed. 1 bar bad a
return of the eaaeer.

MKS.U.T.XABtX.
W00JW, Ball County, Taxe. "

Treatiatea Caanar nailed tree. ..

Wilt hr-im-
c CO, AUaale, Oa

FOBBAXBBT

J. He HILL & SON",
ooLDsnoao w.o

Sam Cohen & Son,

PITY MARKET.
The Vetertu of the Tride ii GoliLboro.

The atlll hold their own nd (suppi the
vooioeai

BEEF, HUTTON AND FORK

IN THE BXATB.

IbelrshlDPlDS' orders alone to other towns
more than double the combined retail trade
of their oompetltors, while their otty trade Is
imply immense.

SEND TOUB ORDERS TO

SAM "COHEJT & SO

Under nrepry House and at City Hall.

Building. Material,

8A8H, BLINDS & DOORS,

Builders Hardware,
CARPENTER'S TOOLS,

WHITE LEAD AND OIL,

Honse and Carriage Faint

EVEBYTHIN3 ZN

Persons who ezpret tot build new nooses or
repair old onee, will Sod it to tbeir interest to
oail on us before completing tneir plana.

SMITH &YELVERT0N.

NOTHING SUCCEEDS

LIKE SUCCESS.

The reason RADAM'S
MICROBE KILMER
U the most wonderful

' medicine, Is b cause it
Has nerer failed in any
instance, no matter
what the disease, from
LEPROSY to the sim-
plest disease known to
the human system.

The scientific men of
to-d-ay claim and prove that erery disease is

CAUSED B5T MICROBES,

RAM'S MICROBE KILLER

Exterminates the Microbes and dnree
them TOt of the system, and whn that is
done yon cannot have an ache or pain.
No matter what the disease, whether a
simple caao of Malaria Ferer or a combi-
nation of diseases, we core them all at the
same time, as we treat all diseases const!
tntionally.

Asthma, Consumption, Catarrh
Bronchi tia, Bbeumatlam, Ktdne

N and liirer Dlaetvae, Chllla and
7arer. Fomala Troublea, In all ita
forms, and, In faot, aTery Dis-
ease known to the Human Sys-
tem. j.- 1-

1

Bsw&ib Gi rnianlesi IniUticns!
' Bee that our Trade-Mar- k (same as abore

appeari on each jag. - . . . - -

Send for book "History of the Microbe
Killer,'' giyen away by

MILLER & SHANNON,
- BOLB AQkATS.

w OOUDBBOBO XT. - O-- '

'
CATARRH CAN'T BB CUBED

wrtlf IC7AL APPLTCATTOW. as taey oaanot
i-- ik. " rat.nh im m

. a 1 mtkA If, mwIa

cure t you bare to take Internal remediea.

ota direotiy on tbe blood and inueu turfaoe.
Hall's Catarrh Core ia no qtuck medldne. It
was preecrnou vj vimw r"j "
a tbli oountry for years, sod Is a rerular

It IS eompodof the beattnnlot
own, combined wltbtbe beat blood purtOr.
tine directly on tbe mucus furfaoe. The

nerfeot combination of the two Ingredients I S

what produoee such wonderful reaulta Incur-I- n

catarrh. rod for twUmonlala. free,
y jTcHKN BT a COn .Toledo. Ohio. Bold by
Drujiau, U oeot. .

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT
Occupies a space of 25x100 and is well stock od with the best quality
and best make ofSIlOES for Ladies' Men's, Boys', Misses and cbtldrens
wear. Erery pair of Shoes Guaranteed' This Department will be in
charge of Messrs. J. II. Wiggs, Emmitt Powell, Hebm an Ries and
Abe Cohicn.

Our Grocery Department
Will be in chartto of Ma. R. G. Powell, Jwho will strictly attend to
the wants of the Trade.

U. UB1BWULU.

& : BEOS

OUR WHOLESALE - DEPARTMENT

Occupies a spsce ot 80x100, and mtrchaetsand large buyers will find
a stock ot goods comprising Dry Goods, Shoes, Notions, lists, ubsbm
passed by any Wholesale Douse, and we shall make it an object for
Dealers to buy their goods from us We guarantee our Prices to be
as low as similar Goods can be purchased in Northerm marketa. We
hate adopted the

LAMSENx CASii :- -: SYSTEM
In our stores and the Cash Stand will be in chargo of Miss Eliza Evahs

OFFICE FOR TRANSACTION OF ANY BUSINES8OUR the Firm will be as heretofore in tho Clothing Department,
and Mb. Junius SLOonMB, who haa charge of the Books, will be found
always rov in l.i Lnp.f Doty.

Is our COTTON BUYER, nd he will give the Highest Market Price
f..r tha atanle and we shall do all we can to make Goldsboro tbe Beit
COTTON MARKET IN THE STATE.

STORES ARE A PRIDE TO ANY CITY OR COUNTY
OUR we hope to get a fair share of your Patronage, which we
shall trv to merit by Fair, Square and Honest Dealing, and onr motte
U, as It always has Seen,

FULL .v VALUE .v FOR Y0UR.V MONEY

AN D NONE BUT THE BEST OF GOODS WILL BE OFFERED

Very IResTDeo1zill;5r, V

H. WEIL
OolisboroN.OOdtt.


